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IllYTOtf, auo, Dee-.ber 15, 1972 - .... Michael L. Woltenuum, SOB ot tIP. 
and Mra. W1lli. H. WoluNaDDof 2 0&klt.Dd ·eourt ,1s the .econd top graduate 
ot the OD1var.1t7 of n.,ton'. first d6plaaa exercl" ot ita 123r4 aa.menee. 
,.at, OD Deca.ber 16. The.\88a C1a laude atudent, who averapdan oftrall 
era4e po1nt ot3.9,. and t. 4 •. 0 t.eclalulative average tn h1s major, will 
ftce1 Ttl a Bachelor ot Art. in Na~tie •• 
A. .... r of Pi Mu lIl.Pdlon, national Mathaatlc:::s honon.r:y :fraternity, 
IUcuel hal bHza ottered assistantships trca PUrdue, Ohio State, aDd 
V1ri1nla polytechn1e Inatt tute. Dtar1na the past s--*'ter, be served as a 
.e!ltoraaalstut tor the Math departMnt at UD,and will r8l&1n at UD as 
a ara4uate a.d .• tant tor tile .Us tel'll 'before going to sraduate school. 
N1chael i. allo a JUllbeJ' ot UD'. Baroque En.eable, String Qudt .. , 
&Il4 Math Club. Hi. lunlor year Yaa .pent at the Un1wra1ty of Sal_burg, Austria, 
.ere he atu41ed uth and 0erMn. Be reoelTed4 hi. diplcaa trca Spr1n&tleld 
Catllolie Cent!'&! lI1I1I School. 
," un R"dent. grad'Uated tb1 •• eaeater. 
